
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Pet i t ion

Thomas B. & Helen C. Murphy

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING
for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax & UBT

under Art ic le 22 &.23 of Lhe Tax Lavr

f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 9 7 1 .

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that.  he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

20th day of June, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Thomas B. & Helen C. Murphy, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed

a s  f o l l o w s :

Thomas B. & Helen C. Murphy
505  Cook  Rd .
Hamlin, NY 14464

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the
United States Postal Service within the St.ate of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petit ioner herein

and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address of the
pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

20 th  day  o f  June,  1980.

o f

o f

I
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( :



STATE OF MId YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Pet i t ion

Thomas B. & Helen C. Murphy

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax & UBT

under Art ic le 22 &, 23 of the Tax law

f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 9 7 1 .

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

20th day of June, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Thomas J. Young the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr. Thomas J. Young
66 V i l lage  Square
Ho1 ley ,  NY I447A

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(posL off ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said vrrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive of t t re pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

20 th  day  o f  June,  1980.

o f

o f



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 20, 1980

Thomas B. & Helen C. Murphy
505 Cook Rd.
Hamlin, NY 74464

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Murphy :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have nolr '  exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive tevel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO & 722 of Lhe Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the Stat.e Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and muit  be commenced
in the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months
from the daLe of this not ice.

fnquir ies concerni-ng the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance w i th  th is  dec is ion  may be  ar ld ressed to :

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
Albany, New York 12?27
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Thomas J. Young
66 Vi l Iage Square
Hol1ey, NY 74470
Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

THOMAS B. UURPHY and HETEN C. MURPIIY

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income and Unincorporated
Business Taxes under Art ic les 22 and 23 of
the Tax Law for the Year lg7l .

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, 505 Cook Road, Hamlin,

New York 14464, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income and unincorporated business taxes under Art ic les 22

and 23  o f  the  Tax  law fo r  the  year  1971 (F i le  No.  14185) .

A formal hearing was held before Jul ius E. Braun, Hearing Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, One Marine Midland PLaza, Rochester,  New

York ,  on  February  15 ,  l97B a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  Thomas J .

Young, Esq. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Alexander

W e i s s ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e t ) .

ISSUE

Idhether the receipt on the sale of mater ial  excavated from pet i t ioner 's

farmland was subject to unincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n November 41 1974, pursuant to an audit ,  the Audit  Divis ion issued

a Statement of Audit  Changes to pet i t ioners. This was done on the grounds

that the sale of gravel was considered the sale of business-connected property,

subject to both income and unincorporated business tax. Accordingly,  on

December  22 ,  1975,  a  Not ice  o f  Def ic iency  was issued to  Thomas B.  and He len  C.

M u r p h y  f o r  $ 7 , 6 7 1 . 2 4 ,  p r u s  i n t e r e s t  o f  g 1  , 6 9 6 . 4 9 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  9 9 , 3 6 7 . 7 3 .
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2. 0n JanuarY 27, 1975, pet i t ioners executed a consent extending the

period of I imitat ion for assessment of personal income and unincorporated

business taxes for I97I to Apri l  15, 7976; the consent was val idated by the

fncome Tax Bureau on Januaty 29, 1975.

3. Pet i t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, t imely f i led a New

York State Combined fncome Tax Return for 1977. Pet i t ioner Thomas B. Murphy

also f i led a 1971 New York State Unincorporated Business Tax Return (Form

IT-202) for his frui t  and brokerage business. 0n August 13, 7974, the Income

Tax Bureau received a ' rNot ice of Change in Taxable Income" from Thomas B.

Murphy individual ly,  pursuant to a Federal  adjustment of income "from gravel

extract ion agreementl"  addit ional personal income tax and interest was paid by

him. Pet i t ioner Helen C. Murphy also f i led a ' rNot ice of Change in Taxable

rncome" and paid addit . ionar personal income tax and interest.

4- 0n August 17, 197I,  pet i t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy,

cont rac ted  w i th  the  Co ld  Spr ing  Const ruc t ion  Co. ,  Inc .  o f  Akron ,  New York ,  fo r

the excavat ion of mater ial  f rom their  acreage. The company purchased al l

mater ials which i t  removed from the ground at one dol lar ($1.00) per cubic

yard ,  p lus  sa les  tax .  Pet i t ioners  rece ived $107,200.00  fo r  sa id  mater ia l  in

197I.  The contract l imited excavat ion to mater ial  required for a state parkway.

The property was then to be regraded with stockpi led top soi l  which was reserved

so that the farmland would be usable.

5 .  In fo rmat ion  submi t ted  w i th  pe t i t ioners '  pe t i t ion  shows tha t  the  4 .93

acre area of excavat ion involved in this matter.  r , i /as located next to a former

grave l  p i t .

6. The disagreement between the Internal Revenue Service and petitioners

rested on whether the sale of the f i l l  was of a capital  asset (as reported by

pet i t ioners),  or whether the sale represented royalt ies from a lease.
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7 .  Pet i t ioners ,  Thomas B.  Murphy  and He len  C.  Murphy ,  pa id  $4 ,057.26  and

$2,725.74  in  tax  respec t ive ly ,  w i th  the i r  197I  re tu rn .  On the i r  IT -115 they

a l s o  p a i d  $ 2 , 8 5 0 . 7 6  a n d  $ 2 , 8 7 6 . 7 8 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 5 , 7 2 7 . 5 4 .  T o t a l  N e w  Y o r k

Sta te  tax  pa id  by  pe t i t ioners  was $12,510.54 .  The fncome Tax  Bureau on ly

cred i ted  pe t . i t ioners  w i th  tax  payments  o f  $11,589.76 .

CONCTUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That sect ion 705(a) of Lhe Tax Law provides that the unincorporated

business gross income of an unincorporated business means t t the sum of the

iLems of income and gain of the business. .  .  includible in gross incone for the

taxable year for Federal  j -ncome tax purposes, including income and gain from

any proper ty  employed in  the  bus iness . . . " l  tha t  the  sa le  o f  f i l l  by  pe t i t ioner

Thomas B. Murphy was connected with his unincorporated business, in accordance

wiLh the meaning and intent of  sect ion 705(a) of the Tax law.

B. That pet i t ioners were not given ful l  credit  of  tax paid for 1971 as

indicated in Finding of Fact "7"1 therefore, the Audit  Divis ion is directed to

modify the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on December 22, 1975.

C. That except as granted in Conclusion of law "8",  the pet i t ion of

Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy is denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency

issued on December 22, 1975, as modif ied, is sustained, together with such

interest as may be lawful ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 2 0 1980
ATE TAX COMMISSION

ISSIONER

COMMISSIONER
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Re: Thomas B. and HeLen C. t'turPhY

Please have a corrected decision
prepared and returned for Conunis*ion
ict ion by September 29, l-980. The
fil-e is attached hereto-

Attachment
PBClpar

Paul Coburn
Secretary to the
State Tax CommissionM -75.  I
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To l f tateJax Commission

For your  s ignatures,  upon your  approval .

THOMAS B.  MURPHY AND HELEN C. MURPHY

,)/
I

Paul Coburnl
Secretary to the
Sta te  Tax  Commiss ionM -75 . I
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TO:

FRO'{:

SUBJECT:

Paul  B.  Coburn

Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy

The State Tax Commiss ion issued a decis ion in  the
above  en t i t l ed  ma t te r  on  June  20 ,  1980 .

On  Augus t  4 ,  1980  the  pe t i t i one r ' s  a t to rney  wro te
a l-etter to the Department requesting that the Tax
Commiss ion reconsider  i ts  dec is ion and issue a corrected
dec i s i on .

The  bas i s  fo r  pe t i t i one r ' s  reques t  i s  t he  fac t  t ha t
in  the i r  pet i t ion at  page 5 they ra ised the issue that
the income in  quest ion was income for  purposes of
unincorporated business tax of  both the husband and
wi fe,  and not  just  the husband and that  the decis ion
i ssued  by  the  Commiss ion  fa i l ed  to  cons ide r  t h i s  i ssue .

A rev iew of  the decis ion ind icates that  th is  issue
was  no t  cons ide red .

Whi1e i t  is  the genera l  po l icy  of  the Tax Commiss ion
no t  t o  recons ide r  cases  a f te r  a  dec i s ion  i s  i ssued ,  I
would however reconrmend that this case be reopened and
returned to Tax Appeals  Bureau for  a  corrected decis ion
to be wr i t ten that  considers the inadver tant lv  omi t ted
issue of  income spl i t t ing.

Secre tarv  to  the  Sta te  Tax  Commi-ss ion

DON'T REOPEN

Y

lUewYonk State Elepar.tment of
MEMOFIANDUMTAXATION FINANGE

State Tax Commiss ion

Augus t  2 I ,  1980
Attachment

RESID

ISSIONER

REOPEN

SSIONER



E O W A R O  N .  H E A T H  i l A 5 9 - r 9 4 O )

M A R K  H E A T H  ( I 4 9 5 , I 9 6 6 I

ROBERT E. HEATH

THOMAS J. YOUNG

HEATH & Y t rUNG
ATToRNEYS AT LAW

66 VILLAGE SOUARE

P.  O.  Box  238

H o L L E Y ,  N .  Y .  I  4 4 7 0

6 3 4 - 6 3 3  |

6 3 7 - 3  r  I  O

A R E A  C O O E  7 I 6

Augus t  4 ,  1980

OF COUNSEL:

HUBERT J .  GILLEf rE

NYS Department of Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Bui ld ing No.  9
Albany,  New York 12227

ATTN: Mr. Michael Alexander

RE: Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy
F i l e  No .  L '72280595  and  1 -4185

Gentlemen:

In accordance with my telephone conversation with
Mr. Alexander of your off ice, please be advised that I represent
the Estate of Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C, Murphy, the taxpayers
in a formal hearing which was held February I7, L978 in Rochester
New York which resulted in a formal decision from the State Tax
Commiss ion  da ted  June  20 ,1980 ,  a  copy  o f  wh ich  i s  enc losed .

In reviewing the decision, I would l ike to point out that
one ground brought up at the formal hearing before Julia Braun
hear ing of f icer ,  o f  the sp l i t t ing of  the income between both
taxpayers, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, his wife. This
ground was raised in a written statement and formal testimony
presented at the hearing. The copy of the written statement is
enclosed to you herewith identifying this ground as No. 3 on
page 5. Due to the two and one-half year lapse between the formal
ireir ing and the decision, I can understand that perhaps some of-
the teit imony or information presented may be clouded as a result
o f  the passage of  t ime,  however ,  I  would l ike to  be able to  d iscuss
with the State Tax Commission their fai lure to address this basic
i ssue .

Perhaps in my writ ing this letter the Tax Commission may

wish to review their f i le including the contract with both tax-
payers for the receipt of the income, the t i t l  e and ownership of
l.fre property from which the income was derived and the testimony
aeve-lopLd at the hearing. After reviewing the f119, the Commission
may f i ;d i t  appropriate to issue a corrected decision to address
th-e question wit icft may al leviate the necessity of my f i l ing an
ar t i | le  7B proceeding to  obta in an answer on the quest ion presented-



NYS Department of Taxation and Finance
Page Two
Augus t  4 ,  1980

I would appreciate your prompt reply to this request due
to the t ime l imits involved in my presenting an Art icle 78
proceeding.

I might point out that our going to a formal hearing was
necessitated by the fai lure of the Tax Commission to adjust
based upon the obvious errors of fai lure to al low taxes as paid.
I  would l ike to  shor t  c i rcu i t  th is  to  c lose th is  case once and
for al l  based upon a meani-ngful discussion with a person in
authority.

Very trulY Yours'
I

, 1 / t t  t t  ,  i  t , t , /
_- . .  / : .4  :  t  r -  / t , - ,  -  ,  

/  . ,  
" r ,  , ,  

:  I
Thomas J. Young /,t.

TJY :  jw
Encs .
cc:  He1en C.  MurPhY
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STATE OF

STAIE TN(

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

THOMAS B. MIJRPHY and IIELEN C. MURPIIY

for Redeterrninat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income and Unincorporated
Business Taxes under Art ic les 22 aod 23 of
the  Tax  Law fo r  the  Year  1971.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, 505 Cook Road, Hanl io,

New York 14464, f i led a pet i t , ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income and unincorporated business taxes under Articles 22

and 23 of the Tax Law for the year 1971 (Fi Ie No. 14185)

A formal hearing was held before Jul ius E. Braun, l lear ing Off icer,  at  the

offices of the State Tax Commission, One Marine Midland PLaza, Rochester, Nelt

York ,  on  February  15 ,  1978 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  Thomas J .

Youngr Esq. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Grotty, Esq. (Alexandcr

I d e i s s p  E a q , ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISST]E

Whether tbe receipt oo the sale of material excavated from petit ionerrs

farnland was subject to uaincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  0n  November  4 ,  1974,  pursuant  to  an  aud i t ,  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion  issued

a St,atement of Audit  Changes to pet i t ioners. This was done on the grounds

that the sale of gravel was considered the sale of business-connected property,

subject to both incone and unincorporated business tax. Accordingly, on

December 22, 1975, a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued to Thomas B. and Helen C.

Murphy  fo r  $7  1671,24 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $1 ,696,49 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $9  1367,73 ,
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2. 0n January 21, 1975, pet i t ioners executed a consent extending the

period of l iur i tat ion for assessment of personal income and uniacorporated

business taxes for L97l to Apri l  15, 1976; the consent was val idated by the

Incone Tax Bureau on .fanuaxy 29, 1975.

3. Petitioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, t,inely filed a New

York St'ate Combined Income Tax Return for L977. Petitioner Thomas B. Murphy

also f i led a 1971 New York State Unincorporated Business Tax Returu (Form

IT-202) for his ' f rui t  and brokerage business. On August 13, tg74, the Income

Tax Bureau received a 'rNotice of Change in Taxable Income[ from Thomas B.

Murphy individually, pursuant to a Federal adjustmenc of income "from gravel

extract ion agreeoent;r t  addit ional personal income tax and interest was paid by

him. Pet i t ioner Helen C. Murphy also f i led a ' rNot ice of Change in Taxable

rncone'f  and paid addit ional personar income tax and interest.

4.  0n August '  17, L971, pet i t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and l le len C. Murphy,

contracted with the Cold Spring Construct ion Co.,  Inc. of  Akron, New York, for

lhe excavat ion of mater ial  f rom their  acreage. The company purchased al l

mat 'er ials which i t  removed from the ground at,  one dol lar ($1.00) per cubic

yard ,  p lus  sa les  tax .  Pet i t ioners  rece ived $107,200.00  fo r  sa id  mater ia l  in

1971. The contract l imited excavat ion to mater ial  required for a state parkway.

The property was then to be regraded with stockpiled top soil which was reserxred

so that the farnland would be usable.

5 .  In fo rmat ion  submi t ted  w i th  pe t i t ioners '  pe t i t ion  shows thac  the  4 .93

acre area of excavaLion involved in this matter,  qras located next to a former

gravel pi t .

6. The disagreement, between the Internal Revenue Service and petitioners

rested on whether the sale of the f i l l  was of a capital  asset (as reported by

Pett t lonere),  or whether the sale represented royalt ieg from a leaee.
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7, Pet, i t ioners, Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy, paid $4,057.26 and

$2,725.74 in  tax respect ive ly ,  wi th  the i r  1971 return.  On the i r  IT-115 they

a lso  pa id  $2 ,850 .76  and  $2 ,876 ,78 ,  f o r  a  ro ra r  o f  95 ,727 .s4 .  To ra l  New York

State tax paid by petit ioners was $12,510.54. The Incone Tax Bureau only

credited petit ioners with tax paynent,s of 911,589.75.

CONCI,USIONS OF TAW

A. That section 705(a) of the Tax law provides lhat the unincorporated

business gross income of an unincorporated business means t ' tbe sun of, the

itens of income and gain of the busiaess... iocludible in gross income for the

taxable year for Federal income lax purposes, including income and gaia froo

any Property employed in lhe business..." l  tbat the sale of f i l l  by petit ioner

Thomas B. Murphy hras connected witb his uaincorporated busiaess, in accordaoce

with the meaning and intent of section 705(a) of the Tax f,aw.

B. That petit ioners were not given ful l  credit of tax paid for 1971 as

indicated in Finding of Fact "7"1 therefore, the Audit Division is directed to

modify tbe Notice of Deficiency issued on December 22, 1975.

C.  That  except  as granted in  Conclus ion of  Lawt tB ' r ,  the pet i t ion of

Thomas B. Murphy and Helen C. Murphy is denied and the Notice of Deficiency

issued on Decenbat 22, 1975, as modif ied, is sustained, together with sucb

interest as nay be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 2 O F8O
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HEATH & HEATH

trron[EYt At LlY

ioLLaY. il. Y. raato

STATEMENT

Each ground upon which redetermination of the de-

f iciency or ref,und is claimed, and the facts rel ied upon to

inform the State Tax Commission of, the exact basis thereofl are

as fo l lows:

GROUND 1

The petit ioners on the IT 38 Attachment to the
New York St,ate Department of Taxat, ion Statement
of Audit, Changes (See Schedule E attached) l i tere
not given proper credit for tax paid with their
or ig ina l  IT 208 Return (See Schedule C at tached) .

on Lhe original IT 208 (Schedule C) Petit ioners com-

puted and paid tax per that, return in the amount of $41057.26

for  Thomas B.  Murphy and $2,725.74 for  Helen C.  Murphy or  a  t ,o ta l

t ax  pa id  o f  $61783 .00 .  On  Pe t i t i one rs  re tu rn  f rom IT  I15 ,  (See

Schedu le  D  a t tached)  da ted  8 /L2 /74 ,  pe t l " t i one rs  pa id  $2 r850 .76

for  Tbomas.rB.  Murphy and $2t876.78 for  Helen C.  Murphy for  a

tota l  tax per  fT L15 of  $51727.54,  and to taL New York State

Tax  pa id  o f  $L2 ,510 .54 .

The IT 39 Attachment, (See ScheduLe E) reports the

pet i t , ioners New York State Tax per  re turn of  $5r862.22 and New

York  S ta te  pe r  IT  I15  as  $5 ,721 .b+  fo r  a  to taL  New York  S ta te

tax  pa id  o f  $11 r589 .76 .  Th i s  i s  $920 .78  l ess  t han  t he  pe t i t i one r

have already paid and, proper adjustments should be made to the

petitioners aLleged def,iciency to t'eflect, this obvious €rrol.



HEATH & HEATH

ATTONNn|' AT IAU

ftoLllYr |l. Yr taa?o

GROUND 2

The proceeds received. by the petit ioners from the
gravel extraction agreement rrrith Cold Spring
Const ruc t ion  Co. ,  Inc . ,  (See Schedu le  G a t tached) t
is not subject, to New York State Unincorporated
Business Tax.

A brief statement of the history leading up to the

deficiency assessment subject of this petit ion wilL;'help to

clar i fy the issues.

In  tax  year t  L97L,  pe t i t ioners  rece ived $107t220,00

from CoId Spring Construction Co., fnc; under an agreement

(See ScheduLe G) with Cold Spring for the excavation of mineral

f rom 5 acres of  the pet i t ioners land (See Schedule F).  Pet i t ion-

ers reported this income to the IRS as income from the "sale"

of gravel as capital asset alLowing themselves capital, gain

treatment of the income. (See Schedule A for petit ioners reasons

for so reporting the income)

The IRS rejected petit ioners position and determined

that the income r^ras not the "saIe't of a capital asset, but rather

income or royal t ies f rom a " lease. "  (See Schedule B).  The pr

question as stated by the IRS auditor was "what type of trans-

action took place; the saLe of a capital asset or a lease?'l

(ref .  :  Schedule B page 4) . This issue \^ras resolved against '

pet,itioners and as resolved. d,et.ermined, thae the income in ques-

tion was to be treat,ed. as income from a lease and report,ed as s

Whethei or not the income from the "Lease" in guestion

is subject to New York State Unincorporated Business Tax depend,s

on whether or not petit ioners received the "rent" or royalties

from the nleasen in connection with or incidental to an un-
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incorporated business.

New York State rax law $ 203 (e) entit led ,,Holding

leasingr or managing real property'r states the Law in point,

"An owner of rear propertyr lessgq or a fiduciary sharr not

be deemed engaged in an'.unincorporat,ed business,solely by reason

of holding, Ieasing or managing real property.',

Petit ioners set forth t,he following facts in support

of their exempting from unincorporated business tax:

1. Under the extraction agreement the amount of

material to be removed was limited to the amount required by

New York State Contract, LSP-70-3 for the improvement of Lake

ontario state Parkway and required cord spring to regrade the

property to a'usable piece of farm land. There was no intent,

by Dlrr dlld Mrs. Murphy to go into the business of seJ.l ing graveLr

Petit ioners {leasef' with Cold Spring was basically

a one time transaction and as such would be exempt under Tax

r,aw 5 703 (e) .

2. 'The IRS did not treat the income as income from the

taxpayerrs t tbusinessi ' r  An examinat ion of  l lschedule 8",  the rRS

audit report will show that, the income wa,s not, final.ly det,ermined.

as being reportable on taxpayer,  Thornas B. I r r rurphyrs Form 1040

schedule c "Business rncome" or Form 1040 schedule F "_Farm

Income. " If i t had beenr.the IRS would'have required the tax-

payers to pay Social Security SeIf Employment Tax which was not

done. Rather it was treated as royalties f,rom a lease which

waE [divorqed fcomrt the taxpayers bueinese

3
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3. The minerals extracted pursuant to the agreement

with CoId Spring were owned by both petit ioners' Thomas B.

Murphy and Helen C. Murphy. Both petit ioners executed the

agreement. Both petit ioners owned the land.from which the

minerals were extracted. But for the fact that He1en C. Murphy

executed the agreement to extract, income derived from the agree.-'

ment would not have been realized by both pet' it ioners. All

proceeds in the form of checks from CoId Spring vtere payable to

both petit ioners and deposit,ed in their joint, accountsr (See

Schedu le  E ,  $461000.00  depos i t  as  an  example . )  The fac t  i s  tha t

the income'd,erived from the agreement by both petit ioners utas

income entirely divorce from petit ioner Thomas B. Murphy's

' lbusiness[ and 'rfarm". It ! 'ras a]rorre tl i le venture Jointly with

wif ,e,  Helen C. Murphy.

4, The State Tax Commission in their deficiency

notice to petit, ioners on Form IT 38 (See Schedule E att 'ached)

stated: "Adjustmentris mad,e to conform with the audit of your

federal income tar..neturn." (As above set forth and as shown

on IRS audit Schedule B attached, it was determined by the IRS

that the transaction involving CoLd Spring and taxpayers liras not

a  t tsa le t '  bu t ,  fa ther  a  I ' J ,ease" . )

Why then does the New York State Tax Commission 90 on

in the IT 38 stat,ement, and directly contradict the IRS aud'it

when theys t ,a te , ' . '@iscons ideredsa Ieo fbus iness

connected property and therefore subJect to unincorporated

businesg tax?" If it had been determined by the IRS that thie

4 -
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a usaleu of graveJ., then the IRS wou1d, have sustained taxpayers

original position in reporting the income as a capital gain.

Of course, this did not, happen. However, if i t is the New York

State Tax Commission's posit, ion that the income in question was

as a result of a "sa1e" then appropri.ate recomputat,ion of the

tax as shown on rT38 should be made and the taxpayers allowed

proper credit.

GROUND 3
'The income received by the pet i t ioners f rom the

Cold Spring Agreement is income of both the
petit,ioners Thomas B. Murphy and Ueffi-C. l1urphy.

Even assuming that it, is held that petitioners were j.n

the gravel saLe t'business" thus subjecting them to unincorporated

business tax and treatrnent Of the income as t 'busj.ness income",

the New York State tax commission's position as stated in IT 38

ie.  I  ' r . . . . . the tot ,a l  amount is reported by the husband on his

personal income tax returnr " ls' contrary to law and not Eustained

by the facts of  th is case.

( /  New York State Tax Law $ f i2( f \  states " I f  a husband

and wife determine their federal income tax on a joint return

but determine their New York Income Taxes separately, thev shall

determine their lr lew York State adjusted gross incomes separately

as if their federal adjust,ed gross j.ncomes had been determined

separately. t t

Under the Internal Revenue Code, petit, ioner Helen C.

Murphy had she determined her fed,eral adjusted gross income

separateJ.y would have been required to incLude in her income

f,if,ty Ber cent (508) of the proceeds received from CoId Spring

5
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construction co., rnc. as ordinary income proceed,s from the

"Iease" she had, entered into wit,h cold spring. (r.R.c. Regi.

g 1.61-9 gross inconre includes royal t , ies.  . .  . . .m- l !  be received

f,rom exploi.tation of natural resources. )

The folLowing facts sustain this position:

L. see above risted, under sub-paragraph 3 of 'Ground

2 , "

2. By reason of the fact,s above set forth, taxpayer

He1en C. Murphy, had she not received, tlr,e payments from CoId

springsr or in the alternat,ive if taxpayer Thomas B. Murphy

had converted the entire sum pald to his own use, would have a

legally enforceable contract, claim against, cord spring or Thomas

B. Murphy for one-half of the income from the agreement,. This

claim wourd be enforceable in any court and as such wourd be

legally b,inding on CoLd Spring or Thomas C. Murphy.

CoId Spring was under a.,.biriding,,contract to pay the

income to Thomas B. Murphy and Helen c. Murphy. rf this was

not done Helen c. Murphy could by virtue of J.egar action compeJ.

coLd spring or Thomas B. Murphy to pay her fifty per cent (5og)

of the income. Accordingry, once she received payment, she would

have been required to report t,his sum as income had she de-

termined her federal adjusted gross income separat,ely.' According

Iy, it is respectfurry submitt,ed that rax Law g 632(f) requires

her to repgrt, this as her income.,

f t  would seem that the conclusory determination of the

New York State Tax Commission that rrsince the income is consider

-6 -
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business income, the total amount, is reported by the husband

on his personal income tax returnr'f would violate petit ioner,

Helen C. Murphyts civil r ight to be protected against discrimi-

nat,ion on the basis of sex as set forth in New york ',Human

Rights Law'r and the Constitution of New York and the United

States.

Pet,it ioners and their attorney, Thomas J. Youngr

appeared at a conference in the Stat,e Tax Commission pffice in

Rochester on August 6, 1975. The Hearing Officer was N. Rivaldo

who when questioned, on the determination said he didnrt know

\rthy it was done and i.t would have to be sent to Aibany with

our objectiorrs not,ed, pet,it ioners feel they were not given a

proper conference ,.at that, stage in that the Hearing Officer lttas

unable to intetl igently answer their questions or give,' them

the reasons for the Audit Changes.

Petil loners request a redetermination in front of, a

knowJ.ed,geabLe Hearing Officer. If this can not be done in

Rochester, New York, peLitioners are wil l ing to traveL to Albany

€or the hearing.

It seens quite odd that the Statement of Audit Changes

which was the subject matter of the above conference dated IL/4/7

when returned by N. Rivaldo to A1bany was merely amended by

crossing out the dat,e LL/4/74 and inserting the dated L2/22/75

(See Schedule E) did not ' ref lect ,  any response by the Tax

Commission to petit ioners content,ion whatsoever. A fair con-

ference hearing with a knowled,geabJ,e person probably would have

- 7 F
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resolved many of the questions presented herein.

WHEREFORE, petitioners respect,fully pray that the

deficiency as determined be re-examined in accordance with the

above and that, it be found that their IT II5 return properLy

reflected their income in accordance with the audit of their

federal income tax return.
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